Quaternary structure of Octopus vulgaris hemocyanin. Three-dimensional reconstruction from frozen-hydrated specimens and intramolecular location of functional units Ove and Ovb.
A frozen-hydrated sample of Octopus vulgaris hemocyanin was imaged at 0 degree and 40 degrees tilt angle under low dose conditions by transmission electron microscopy. A three-dimensional reconstruction by the method of random conical tilt series produced a three-dimensional volume to which a D5 symmetry was applied. Examination of serial sections in the volume and surface representation at various thresholds allowed the five arches containing functional unit Ovg to be localized at the interdimeric subunit groove. In another set of experiments specific polyclonal antibodies were used to label functional units Ovb and Ove in the cylinder wall. The observation of the negatively stained immunocomplexes showed that Ovb is located in the external tiers of functional units and Ove in the internal tier. These results suggest that the direction of the polypeptide chains in the cylinder wall may be only partially antiparallel. A model of the quaternary structure is proposed with the following features: (1) the external tiers of functional units comprise four units each (Ova-d) coming from a single polypeptide chain; (2) the internal tier comprises two functional units from each polypeptide chain (Ove-f); (3) the interdimeric subunit arches connect the two copies of a single functional unit (Ovg) located in each polypeptide chain.